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LIVING WATER 4/4 - 118 BPM - Key of G
CCLI # 7047975

Chorus:
          |Cmaj7 |Cmaj7          |G   |D
Living Water,            fill me up
                |Cmaj7 |Cmaj7    |G                     |D/F#
Let Your rainfall            overflow my empty cup
          |Am7  |Am7           |Em            |D
Living Water,    flood the soil of my heart
     |Cadd9          |Cadd9  1. |Em |Em (2x) (to V1)
So love can grow             2. |Cadd9 to (Bridge 1)
                                        3. (repeat Chorus)
                                        4. (to Bridge 2)

Verse 1:
|Em       |Cmaj7        |G    |G
     I am thirsty, I am dry
|Em       |Cmaj7            |G    |G
     I am worn out, I am tired
|Em       |Cmaj7          |G    |G
     I am broken, I am bruised
|Em       |Cmaj7                  |G    |G
    I am hurting, I’ve been used

Pre-Chorus:
            |Am7        |Am7                    |G           |G
You said come to me those who are weary
     |Am7                  |Am7               |G       |G
Lay Your burdens down, I will sustain you
   |Am7                  |Am7    |Em                       |Em
find Your rest in me, I’ll    give you what you need
       |D                   |D (to Chorus)
And pour out on you

Bridge 1:
|G                            |G 
   Streams of mercy,    rivers of life
|Cadd9/G  |Cadd9/G
Rise in me, rise in me
|G                             |G
   Wells of grace and    fountains of joy
|Cadd9/G     |Cadd9/G
Christ in me, Christ in me

|G/B                         |G/B 
   Streams of mercy,    rivers of life
|Cadd9       |Cadd9
Rise in me, rise in me
|G/B                             |G/B
   Wells of grace and    fountains of joy
|Cadd9         |Cadd9          |D  |D
Christ in me, Christ in me (to Chorus 2x)

Bridge 2:
|G                            |G 
   Streams of mercy,    rivers of life
|Cadd9/G  |Cadd9/G
Rise in me, rise in me
|G                             |G
   Wells of grace and    fountains of joy
|Cadd9/G     |Cadd9/G
Christ in me, Christ in me

|G/B                         |G/B 
   Streams of mercy,    rivers of life
|Cadd9       |Cadd9
Rise in me, rise in me
|Em                             |Em
   Wells of grace and    fountains of joy
|Cadd9         |Cadd9
Christ in me, Christ in me

Tag:
|D                 |D                 G
Christ in me, Christ in me


